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A bstract

Thepaper,notpretendingforacom pleteand detailed review,isin-

tended m ainly fora widecom m unity ofphysicists,notonly specialists

in thisparticularsubject.Theauthorgivesaphysicalpictureofthepe-

riodicem ergenceofinstabilitiesand well-known diam agnetic dom ains

(Condon dom ains) in m etals resulting from the strong de Haas-van

Alphen e�ect. The m ost signi�cant experim ents on observation and

study ofthe dom ain state in m etalsare described. In particular,the

recentachievem entsin thisarea using m uon spin rotation �,aswellas

the am azing phenom enon of\supersoftness" observed in the m agne-

tostriction experim ents,arepresented.Novel,notpreviously discussed

featuresofthephenom enon related tothem etalcom pressibilityareen-

lightened.

The paperisbased on lecturesgiven by the authorat �Ecole Doc-

torale de Physique (graduate schoolofphysics)in G renoble (France)

during a stay with InstitutNationalPolytechniquedeG renoble.

PA C S:75.45.+ j;71.70.Di;75.60.d

Actually,the title containsno contradiction.The term \non-m agnetic"

isto em phasize the absence ofa connection between the phenom ena to be

discussed and them agneticm om entsofatom scausingsuch wellknown m ag-

neticphenom enaaspara-ferro-and antiferrom agnetism ,m agneticdom ains,

etc. W e willdealwith sim ple m etalswith a zero atom ic m agnetic m om ent

whereunrestricted m otion ofconduction orfreeelectronsistheonly source

ofm agnetism .Them otion offree electronsin a m agnetic �eld isknown to
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be circular,due to the Lorentz force;the projection ofelectron trajectory

onto a planenorm alto them agnetic�eld,form sa closed Larm ororbit,and

this orbital,diam agnetic m otion (since the sign ofLarm or orbit m agnetic

m om entisalwaysnegative)causesa peculiarm agnetization ofa m etalwith

form ation ofdiam agnetic dom ains. Itspeculiarity consistsin the factthat

thism agnetization,known asthe de Haas{ van Alphen (dHvA)e�ect,oc-

curs in allm etals but only at very low tem perature,very high uniform ity

ofa fairly strong m agnetic �eld,and very high quality ofa m etallic single

crystal. M oreover,for observation ofdiam agnetic dom ains,�rstpredicted

by J.H.Condon [1],allthese conditionsbecom e m oresevere.

At �rstglance,the above contains som e hidden contradiction. Indeed,

theLarm ororbitisdiam agneticatany tem peratureso thattheloweristhe

m agnetic �eld,the higherisitsnegative m agnetic m om ent,while the �eld

uniform ity seem sto be irrelevant atall. O n the otherhand,the m agnetic

�eld only bends thetrajectory ofan electron,notchanging itsenergy.From

this classical point ofview,ifthe electron energy does not change in the

m agnetic�eld,itissenselesstom agnetizeonly increasingtheenergy in vain.

Itisjustthecase,and thecontradiction with negativem agneticm om entsof

Larm ororbitshasaverysim pleexplanation.Thecaseisthatsim ultaneously

with the high diam agnetic m om entcaused by electron rotation in the bulk

ofm etal,som e partofelectrons,which are closerto them etalsurfacethan

the Larm or diam eter,can no longer form a closed orbit,running into the

surface. These electrons,bouncing from the surface,m ove on average in

the opposite direction yielding a positive m agnetic m om ent,and create a

param agnetic e�ect,exactly com pensating the diam agnetism ofallinternal

electrons.W e willtry to dem onstrate thisresultin a sim plestway.

Letusconsidera plane containing electronswith the surface density N

rotating in a m agnetic�eld along thecircularorbitsoftheradiusR = v /!.

Herevistheconstantvelocity ofelectronsand ! isthecyclotron frequency.

W e cutnow a square ofthe size a � R.The totaldiam agnetic m om entof

allelectronsin the squareis

M = 1=cN a
2
JoSo:

Herecisthelightvelocity,Jo = !e/2� isthecurrentofoneelectron on the

Larm ororbit,So = �R2 isthe orbitare.

Thuswe have

M = 1=2cN a
2
!eR

2
:

The com pensating param agnetic m om entisthe resultofelectron’sm oving

along edge cutting orbits. Allorbits,thathave a distance y between their
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Figure 1: Cutting of Larm or orbits at the sam ple edge. Here, R is the

Larm ororbitradius,y isthedistancefrom orbitcentersto thesam pleedge,

L isthelength ofcharge transferfora given orbitalong the edge.

Figure 2:M ore detailed pictureofa cutting orbit.

center and the cutting line jyj< R (see Fig. 1), are cut and hence the

num berofcutting circlesn is

n = 4a2RN = 8N aR:

Theaverage value Lav ofthe shiftL(y)we �nd (see Fig.2)as

Lav =
1

2R

Z
�R

R

L(y)dy:

Replacing y = Rcos�,dy = Rsin �d� and L(y)= 2R sin �,weobtain

Lav =
1

2R

Z �

0

2R 2sin2�d� = R

Z �

0

sin2�d�:

O n theinterval(0,�)

Z �

O

sin2�d� �

Z �

0

cos2�d�; so thatLav =
�R

2
:
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Figure 3: Two sym m etricalorbits with the sam e L,situated \inside" and

\outside" ofa sam ple.

W e�nd now theaverage velocity ofelectronsalong theedgeva by com -

biningthetwo cuttingorbitsoflength � and 2�� � (seeFig.3).They both

havethesam evalueofshiftL and wholetim eofm oving on them isexactly

the period T = 2�=!:So,the velocity v= 2L=T and the average velocity is

vav = 2Lav=T = !R=2:

Thus,an average electron turns around the whole edge for the tim e t� =

4a=vav=8a=!R and the currentofone electron ise=t� = e!R=8a. Now we

have to rem em ber that the num ber ofcutting circles is n and every circle

before cutting contains only one electron. O f course, the electron after

cutting can �nd itselfeitherinsideoroutsidecutting line.Sincethenum ber

ofelectronsisvery high,the probability forelectron to putitselfinsidethe

cutting line,i.e.,in oursquare,isexactly onehalf.So,wehave thenum ber

ofskipping electronsexactly n=2,the wholeparam agnetic currentis

I+ =
ne

2t�
=
1

2
N e!R

2
;

M + = 1=2cN a
2
e!R

2
;

and

M + = M :

Therefore,non-m agneticm aterialsshouldrem ain com pletelynon-m agne-

tic. It was,however,found long ago that a num ber ofthem ,particularly

bism uth,graphite,and som eother,dem onstrateanoticeablediam agnetism .

It m eans that in those m etals m agnetic �eld can by som e m eans increase

the electron energy.Buthow can itbedone?

L.D.Landau wasthe �rstwho considered thisproblem from the quan-

tum ,or wave,m echanicalpoint ofview. From this point,a free m oving
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particle can be associated with som e �xed wavelength � (de Broglie wave-

length)inversely proportionalto theparticlem om entum .Itisclearthatfor

a freeparticlem otion,�,aswellastheparticlem om entum and energy,can

by,in general,arbitrary. However,ifthe m otion iscon�ned by a so-called

potentialbox,then,roughly speaking,an integer num ber ofwavelengths

m ust be kept within a box. This m eans that � can no longer be an ar-

bitrary,continuously varying param eter. Respectively,the particle energy

can also change only by �xed portions,quanta. O fcourse,a piece ofm etal

also representsa potentialbox forconduction electronsm oving in itbutits

dim ensionsare,asa rule,so largethatnoneoftheelectronscan crossitfor

its \free life",or relaxation tim e �,which is the period between collisions

with defectsorim purities,inevitably presenteven in a very purem etal.For

thisreason,wecan forsureneglectthesizequantization.Atthesam etim e,

thesizeofaLarm ororbit,inversely proportionalto them agnetic�eld,is,as

a rule,essentially lessthan dim ensionsofa realm etallicsam ple,so thatthe

probability ofim purity or defect scattering at this orbitin a good sam ple

isfairly low,especially in high m agnetic �elds.In otherwords,in thiscase

the relaxation tim e � ism uch m ore than the period ofLarm ororbit2�/!,

i.e. !� � 1,and the electron m otion at this orbit can be considered as a

closed,�nite one.

Thisapproach broughtL.D.Landau in 1930[2]totheideaofequidistant,

the so-called Landau levels.In the standard electron energy vsm om entum

dependence

E =
1

2m
p
2 =

1

2m
(p2x + p

2

y + p
2

z);

the energy isa continuous function ofany projection ofthe m om entum g.

In the m agnetic �eld H ,itcan bepresented in theform

E =
1

2m
(p2

?
+ p

2

q
);

where p? and pq are,respectively,norm aland parallelprojections ofthe

m om entum g on them agnetic�eld direction.Instead ofit,Landau obtained

a principally new result:

E =

�

n +
1

2

�

~! +
1

2m
p
2

q
:

Heren isan integeracquiringthevalues0,1,2,...up toasom em axim al

one,~ isthe Planck’s constantdivided by 2�;! = eH =m c isthe cyclotron

frequency,thatisthe frequency ofelectron rotation in a m agnetic �eld,m
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is the electron m ass,and c is the light velocity. In this case,the energy

ofelectrons m oving along closed orbits in the plane perpendicular to the

m agnetic �eld directions,can no longerchange continuously.Itchangesby

�xed portions,quanta,which m agnitude~! isproportionalto them agnetic

�eld strength. It is essentialthat the m inim alelectron energy begins not

from zero but~!=2.Atthesam etim e,electron m otion along them agnetic

�eld rem ainsunchanged.

Landau showed that the total energy of such quantized electron gas

exceeds its classicalvalue by a correction proportionalto H 2,resulting in

a negative m agnetization,linearin m agnetic �eld,and thusexplaining the

diam agnetism offree electrons. Besidesthisresult,Landau found thatfor

them agnetic�eld valueslargeenough com pared with thetem perature,i.e.if

~! � kT (1)

(k is the Boltzm ann constant),the �eld dependence ofm agnetic m om ents

becom esessentially non-linear. The m agnetic m om entvs�eld dependence

acquiresa\fastperiodicity",orm agnetization oscillations.In essence,itwas

aprediction ofanew phenom enon.Unfortunately,atthattim enoideasexist

ofa greatvariety ofthe Ferm isurface shapesand sizes in m etals,and the

freeelectron m odelLandau based on,yielded extrem ely high requirem entsto

them agnitudeand uniform ity ofm agnetic�eld,practically unachievableat

thattim e,and he expressed a doubtconcerning feasibility ofexperim ental

observation ofthis e�ect. Nevertheless,�eld oscillations ofthe m agnetic

m om entwith the period inversely proportionalto the m agnetic �eld,were

soon discovered in bism uth by deHaasand van Alphen [3]and gotthenam e

ofdeHaas-van Alphen (dHvA)e�ect.

Later, the dHvA e�ect was observed in other m etals as wellbut the

oscillations were seen only in high quality single crystals and at very low

tem peratures. The oscillation am plitude dropped fast even at sm alltem -

perature increase. The period ofoscillations appeared to vary widely in

di�erent m etals with the di�erence reaching severalorders ofm agnitude.

In som e m etals severalperiods were observed alm ost sim ultaneously (see

Fig.4),and the value ofperiodsdepended,asa rule,on the crystalorien-

tation related to the m agnetic �eld direction. Itisnotsurprised thatfora

ratherlong tim ethem agnetization oscillationswerenotdirectly associated

with the Landau’sprediction.

Such aversatility ofexperim entalresultsm anaged tobeunderstood only

later,on the baseofthe LAK P (I.M .Lifshits,M .Ya.Azbel,M .I.K aganov,

V.G .Peschanskii)theory describing versatility ofthe Ferm isurface shapes
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Figure 4: Exam ple of dHvA oscillations with two frequencies in inverse

m agnetic �eld.Thesm allperiod isabout10 tim essm allerthan big one.

and sizes. In 1952 L.O nsagerdem onstrated �rst[4]thatthe constantpe-

riod ofm agnetization oscillations asa function ofinverse m agnetic �eld,is

inversely proportionalto the area A ofextrem alcross-section ofthe Ferm i

surfaceby a planeperpendicularto them agnetic�eld direction (seeFig.5).

The bigger is the area A;the \faster" the m agnetization oscillates. For

instance,the dHvA from a Ferm isurface like the dum bbellwith two cross-

sections isshown on Fig. 4. The inverse period { m agnetic frequency { is

given by the O nsagerrelation

F =
c~A

2�e
:

Eventually,in 1955,I.M .Lifshitsand A.M .K osevich [5]developed thetheory

ofm etalm agnetization (LK -theory). The authors advanced m uch further

than Landau,obtainingaresultadequateforany m etalwith arbitraryFerm i

surface atarbitrary tem perature,which,forthe free electron m odel,natu-

rally coincided with thatofLandau. However,only due to the LK theory

itbecam eclearwhy theLandau diam agnetism m ightm eanom alously large

in severaland why itispractically independentoftem perature.

Progress in theory served as a kind of im pact for an unprecedented

growth in the num berofexperim entalinvestigationsofm etalsin m agnetic

�eld at low tem perature [6]. The m easurem ents ofm agnetization oscilla-

tionshavebecom eoneofthebasicm ethodsto study Ferm isurface.During

onedecade,an enorm ousnum berofworkswasdoneand foralloralm ostall

m etals,atleastthoseforwhich high quality singlecrystalscould begrown,

Ferm isurfaceswere \decoded".And justhere we are eventually approach-

ing them ain subjectofthispaper.Itappearsthatim portanceofthedHvA

e�ectisnotrestricted to its\bene�ts" in the Ferm isurface decoding. The

oscillating �eld dependence ofthe energy ofm etalsin m agnetic �eld isthe
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Figure5:Di�erentshapesofFerm isurfaces(schem atically):spherical,long

ellipsoid,dum bbell. The extrem albelt is shown. The wider is a belt,the

stronge is an oscillating contribution in energy and,consequently, dHvA

am plitude.

baseofsom erem arkablelow-tem peraturephenom ena being ofindependent

interest.Theform ation ofdiam agnetic dom ainsisde�nitely oneofthem .

So,lettheform ation ofLandau levelsin externaluniform m agnetic�eld

H causein a m etallic sam plesom eoscillating addition ~" to theenergy and,

respectively,oscillating m agnetization (the dHvA e�ect). Thism eansthat

them agnetic�eld insidethesam ple,orm agneticinduction B ,di�ersslightly

from the external�eld H .Itisthisdi�erence

B � H = 4�M

which doesrepresenttheoscillating m agnetic m om ent.Thus,besides ~",we

should also bearin m ind the energy ofexcessm agnetic �eld B � H in the

sam ple. Taking for sim plicity our sam ple in the form ofa long cylinder

parallelto them agnetic�eld,wecan writethetotalenergy changeperunit

volum e asthe sum

~"+ (B � H )2=8�: (2)

Since ~" is determ ined by the m agnetic �eld B acting on electrons,and

oscillatesin this�eld,itisevidentthatB willchange relative to H always

8



towardsthe nearestm inim um of~". The exactvalue ofB isobtained from

the obligatory condition forthissum to acquire itsm inim alpossible value,

which requiresvanishing itsB -derivative.Itm eansthat

@~"

@B
+
B � H

4�
= 0;

or

B = H � 4�
@~"

@B
� H + 4�M ;

which givesusthe expression forthe m agnetic m om entM (B )� � @~"=@B .

Theenergy ~"isdescribed by theexactLK form ula,which takesinto account

both tem perature and the Ferm isurface shape but is very cum bersom e.

W e take the sim plestapproxim ation for ~",su�cientforunderstanding the

reasonsofthe phenom enon described,nam ely,

~"= acos’;

with the phase

’ = 2�F=B : (3)

Heretheam plitudeaisgoverned byvariousexperim entalconditionswhereas

them agneticfrequency F isdirectly proportionalto thearea A ofextrem al

Ferm isurface cross-section for the given m etal(see Fig. 5),as m entioned

above,representsO nsagerrelation

F = c~A=2�e:

Itiseasy to see thatifa � 1,thedi�erencebetween B and H isnegligibly

sm allas com pared to the oscillation period,that is the phase ’ rem ains

practically unchanged atthe replacem entofB by H :Itseem sevidentthat

in this case the �rst derivative of ~" - the m agnetic m om ent M - and its

second derivative { the di�erentialsusceptibility

� = dM =dH �= �B = @M =@H � @
2~"=@B 2

m usthave the sine orcosine shapeasfunctionsofthe m agnetic �eld.This

m eansthattheexperim entally m easured M (H )and �(H )dependenceswill

have the sam e shape. Thisrequirem entisusually ful�lled butundersom e

conditions itm ight be de�nitely notthe case,which is very im portantfor

the dom ain form ation.

From the expression fora phase(3)we have
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�’ =
@’

@H
�H = �

2�F

H 2
�H

and for�’= 2�

�H = �
H 2

F
:

Here H is the applied m agnetic �eld,and negative sign shows the phase

increase with inverse �eld. Note that this expression is insensitive to the

di�erence B � H thatappearsand disappearsperiodically and alwaysvan-

ishesat’= 2�n.So,onecan already seethatthe\period" ofoscillationsin

direct m agnetic �eld �H decreases quadratically with the m agnetic �eld.

This m eans that oscillations becom e very \fast" at low �eld with a corre-

sponding increase ofthe �eld derivatives and the di�erentialsusceptibility

�B increasing,asa m atteroffact,withoutlim it.O fcourse,itispossibleif

and aslong asthe value of!� rem ainsexceeding one with the decrease of

m agnetic �eld,thatiselectronsstillcan perform m orethan onerotation in

m agnetic �eld. Let us look at consequences ofsuch susceptibility growth.

In the case considered,the �eld-induced change in m agnetic induction will

beessentially di�erentdepending on the sign of�B . Indeed,thischange

�B = �H + 4��M = �H + 4�
@M

@B
�B � �H + 4��B �B ;

i.e.

1+ 4�� =
@B

@H
=

1

1� 4��B
;

or

4�� =
4��B

1� 4��B
:

From thisitfollowsthatiftheabsolutevalueof�B grows,thedenom inator

increases,@B =@H ! 0 and 4�� ! � 1 for negative �B ,while for positive

�B the denom inator vanishes and at �B ! 1/4� @B =@H ! 1 ,so that

the sam ple induction has to increase like a jum p. As a result,instead of

a sine-like (harm onic) signal,the following picture should be observed in

dHvA experim ents. In the vicinity ofa m inim um of ~",where �B < 0,B

rem ains practically unchanged over alm ost allperiod,and 4��M � � �M ,

and 4�� �= � 1 (alm ostasin a \superconductor"). Butin the vicinity ofa

m axim um of~",where�B ispositive,theinduction B and,hence 4�M ,

increase stepwise by �B approxim ately equalto the oscillation period

(see Fig.6),assoon as
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Figure 6: Transform ation ofthe shape ofdHvA signaly(x) when passing

from M (B )to M (H ).In the leftpanel,the x-axisrepresentsthe m agnetic

�eld inside ofa sam ple,i.e.the induction B .In the rightpanel,the x-axis

represents the applied m agnetic �eld H ,reproducing a realm agnetization

m easurem ent.In both pictures,thecurvesy(x)areshown (from up todown)

forincreasing ofa: a � 1;a = 1 and a � 1,(a can increase,forinstance,

with tem perature decrease). W ith this transform ation,every point ofthe

leftcurvesisshifted by thevalueofitsrespectivey-coordinateeitherto the

left (y > 0) orto the right (y < 0),according to H = B � 4�M (B ). The

m ost upper curve alm ost does not change with this transition. Note the

jum ps�y = �B on thelowerrightcurve.

�B � 1=4�: (4)

Such a saw-toothed M (H ) dependence with alm ost verticalinduction

stepswas�rstobserved by D.Shoenberg in thenoblem etalsam ples[6].As

wesee,m etalsin m agnetic�eld dem onstratequitea \reasonable" behavior:

the sam ple induction B changes in such a m anner that the energy stays

m axim ally long nearitsm inim alvalue while the high energy intervals�B

(strictly speaking,these are the regionsofabsolute instability)are jum ped

over(see Fig.7).

By now,onecan already \guess" (allofusareslow on theuptake)that

thechoiceofsom eothergeom etry ofexperim ent,say,by usingaplanarsam -

plenorm alto the�eld,ratherthan a cylinderparallelto it,m ightprovokea

di�erentscenario ofevents.Indeed,in theplanargeom etry with allsam ple

dim ensionsconsiderably exceeding itsthickness,the com pulsory continuity

ofthenorm alcom ponentofB resultsin the requirem ent

B = H (5)

SinceH variescontinuously,thereforein thisgeom etry ofexperim entany

jum p in �B cannot exist in principle. It m eans,in turn,that the above-

11



Figure 7: O n the right: B (H )dependence in a long sam ple fory(x)given

by thelowerrightcurveofFig.6.ThediagonalB = H crossesthecurveat

M = 0.Thefunction ~"(B )isshown atthe left.Theregionsofhigh energy

(absolute instability)are absentin thesam ple asthey \jum p" by �B .

m entioned \reasonable" behavior ofm etalcannot presum ably be realized:

theinduction m ustacquireallconsecutivevaluesneartheenergy m axim um ,

which isde�nitely unfavorable.Thisiswhattothink about.Lookingahead,

we declare at once that,thanks to dom ains,a m etalm anages to behave

\reasonably" and rush an unfavorable region �B by in this case as well.

Nevertheless,severalyearshad passed untilCondon form ulated the idea of

dom ain form ation [1].

It is to be said that this idea was preceded and,to som e extent,stim -

ulated by num erousexperim entswith beryllium single crystals.The Ferm i

surfaceofthism etalcontainstheso-called \cigars"with theshapequitesim -

ilar to a long cylinder. Thatiswhy in thism etalam plitudesofthe dHvA

and othere�ectsin m agnetic �eld are very high.BesidesdHvA,where the

above-m entioned stepwisebehaviorofm agneticm om entiswell-pronounced,

m any othere�ects,including the transversalm agnetoresistance,were m ea-

sured.Very large am plitude ofthese oscillationsisa speci�c feature ofthe

beryllium Ferm isurface.Itisessentialthatwhatism easured,isalong strip

orarod perpendiculartotheexternalm agnetic�eld.Thatis,absolutely un-

usualm agnetic�eld dependenceoftheam plitudeoftheseoscillationscould

beexplained only by thedom ain form ation in a sam ple,or,in otherwords,

breaking itup into areasofdi�erentm agnetization.

To understand it better, let us appealto a graphicalpresentation of

12



Figure 8: The energy variation as a function of B is shown for a sm all

region slightly largerthan oneperiod ofoscillating function ~".Theexternal

m agnetic�eld H 0 ischosen tobeexactly atthem axim um of~".Theparabola
^

" representsthevariation ofthem agnetization energy foravery longsam ple

in applied m agnetic �eld H 0.Theuppercurveshowsthesum ~"+
^

".Ithas

m inim a at B 1 and B 2. The energy ofa plate-like sam ple with dom ains is

shown by the dashed line.

13



the fullenergy change (2) depending on the m agnetic �eld in the sam ple,

that is on B . The graph (Fig. 8) shows a sm allregion ofthe variations

ofB in the vicinity ofa given externalm agnetic �eld H 0,that is exactly

corresponds to an im m ediate m axim um ofthe oscillating function ~". The

parabola
^

" = (B � H0)
2=8� depicts the second term in (2), that is the

m agnetization currentenergy caused by thedi�erence(B � H0 )in asam ple.

W e em phasize that for the tim e being we are dealing again with a long

sam pleoriented along them agnetic�eld.Theuppercurveshows~"+
^

" -the

totalenergy (2).O ur�gurecorrespondsto thesituation when thecurvature

ofparabola isobviously lessthan thecurvatureof~" in a m axim um ,so that

the condition (4) is satis�ed. O nly in this case the sum ~" +
^

" has two

sym m etric m inim a in the points B 1 and B 2. (In the opposite case,when

4�� < 1,the curve ~"+
^

" has always only one m inim um ). Let us rem ind

thatwe have chosen H 0 exactly in the m axim um and hence the energiesin

these m inim a coincide.O fcourse,ifone shiftsan applied m agnetic �eld H

slightly leftofH 0,with a sim ultaneousshiftofthe parabola
^

",then ~"+
^

"

willbecom eslightly warped,with energy in them inim um B 1 becom ing less

than in B 2. A sim ilar right shift willcause an opposite kind ofwarping

and lowering the m inim um B 2 below B 1.Since the state ofa m etalalways

correspondstom inim alenergy,assoon astheexternal�eld crossesthepoint

H = H 0,thesam plem agneticinduction jum psfrom B 1 toB 2.Thenegative

m agnetization B 1 � H0 = 4�M 1 atthispointwill,respectively,change into

thepositiveoneB 2� H0 = 4�M 2,in otherwords,thesam plejum psfrom a

dia-to a param agnetic state.

Now we look at the dom ain form ation in this picture (Fig. 8). To

do it,we take the sam e crystalwith the sam e crystallographic orientation

related to the m agnetic �eld,that is leave ~" unchanged,but reshape the

sam ple transform ing itinto a large thin plate perpendicularto the �eld,so

that,with thewellknown boundary condition,equality (5)m ustbeful�lled

everywhere. This m eans B � H = 0,allowing us to rem ove m entally the

parabola
^

".Asa result,thesum ~"+
^

" (2)sim ply coincidesnow with ~".By

com paring thisresultwith thepreviousone,thatiswith thecurve ~"+
^

" on

the�gure,weseethatovera largerangeofm agnetic�eldsin thevicinity of

H 0,theenergy ofm etalbecom esconsiderably higherthan them inim alvalue

realized in a thin sam ple.Thisexceeding ism axim alatH = H 0 being equal

to �". The question isifitispossible to reduce the energy by dividing our

plate into a setofthin regions{ \dom ains". Lettheirlength,which isthe

plate thickness,bem uch largerthan the\dom ain" thickness,in which case

thecross-section ofsuch a \dom ain" lookssim ilarto thatfora solitary long

sam ple oriented along the �eld. Thatiswhy we can apply the form ula (2)
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Figure 9:Schem atic picture ofthedom ain structurein a plate-like sam ple.

In reality,the period ofthe structure ism uch sm allerthan the thicknessd.

Thearrowsshow directionsofm agnetization in phases1 and 2.

thatisthecurve ~"+
^

" foreach ofthem .Ifwenow break them up into two

sortswith the induction valuesB 1 and B 2 and m ix carefully to m ake these

sortsalternatingeverywhere,then thesedom ains(already withoutquotation

m arks)willrepresentwhatiscalled Condon’sdom ains. Since dom ain size

and num ber are for both sorts equal,in each sam ple region m uch larger

than thedom ain sizetheaverage induction rem ainsequalto H 0,thatisthe

condition (5)is now satis�ed on average throughoutthe whole sam ple. In

each dom ain the energy (2) correspondsto a m inim um ,which m eansthat

for the whole plate the energy gain willbe the sam e,nam ely �". Fig. 9

schem atically shows such dom ain structure. Ifthe m agnetic �eld changes

towards B 1 or B 2,then the dom ain sizes vary correspondingly,increasing

thethicknessofonesortofdom ainsand decreasing theotherin such a way

thatthecondition (5)rem ain on averagesatis�ed.Sim plecalculationsshow

thatform ation ofdom ainswith theconstantvaluesB 1 and B 2 in each sort

ofthem becom es m ore pro�table than the uniform state for allvalues of

m agnetic �eld in region B 1 < H < B 2. This energy gain is shown in the

Fig.8 by the dashed line.

In 1966 Condon form ulated �rstthe idea ofsuch dom ains,and already

in two yearsCondon and W alstedt[7]dem onstrated the dom ain form ation

in nuclearm agnetic resonance(NM R)experim entsin silver.Letusrem ind

that nuclear m agnetic m om ent,or spin,rotates in the m agnetic �eld with

theangularfrequency ofsuch rotation,orprecession,strictly proportionalto

the�eld strength.If,besides,an additionalhigh-frequency electrom agnetic

�eld e�ects a nucleus,a resonant absorption ofelectrom agnetic energy by

thisnucleusoccursassoon asthe�eld frequency coincideswith thepreces-

sion frequency. The frequency ofa.c. �eld,created usually by a sm allcoil

winded som etim es directly on a sam ple,can be m easured with enorm ous

precision,and henceNM R givesthe opportunity to m easurem agnetic �eld
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in a m edium with the sam e precision (of course,only ifone succeeds in

m easuring the absorption itself,which is nota sim ple task). In a uniform

�eld,a narrow NM R lineisobserved,whereasany non-uniform ity broadens

this NM R peak (line). Condon and W alstedt were the �rst who observed

two coexisting resonantfrequencies,thatis the line splitting. Atchanging

theexternalm agnetic�eld thee�ectaroseperiodically with theperiod cor-

responding to the dHvA period in the sam e sam ple,while the m agnitude

ofsplitting had the orderofhalfa period and corresponded to two sortsof

dom ainswith induction valuesB 1 and B 2:

Unquali�ed successofthisexperim entwasa well-deserved resultofover-

com ing a large num berofdi�culties. Besidesallalready m entioned condi-

tions ofdom ain form ation including low tem perature of1.4 K ,very high

m agnetic �eld uniform ity with spatialuctuationsessentially lessthan the

splitting value �B = B2 � B1 = 12 G auss against the �eld of9 T,and

very high perfection ofa Ag singlecrystal,an additionaldi�culty consisted

in detecting ofNM R in a m etal,especially in a very pure m etal,asin the

experim ent. The case isthata.c. electrom agnetic �eld penetratesa m etal

only atvery sm alldepth,the so-called skin layer. Thatis why only sm all

num ber ofnucleinear the sam ple surface contribute to absorption. W ith

theaccountofallabove-m entioned factors,theauthorspresum ablyhad very

few chancesforsuccess,thustheresultspeaksforitself.

The authors naturally tried to obtain the sam e result for beryllium ,

the \cham pion" am ong m etals with the highest am plitude of the dHvA

e�ect,butsu�ered a reverse.Them ethod did notwork.Contrary to silver

where the nuclear m agnetic m om ent is equalto 1=2 and its projection to

the m agnetic �eld has only two allowed values: along and opposite to the

�eld,thism om entforberyllium isequalto3=2,sothatinitially,withoutany

dom ains,the so-called quadrupole splitting ofthe NM R line already exists.

This is one m ore di�culty in observation ofdom ains in m any m etals by

theNM R m ethod.Alltheproblem sdiscussed wherepresum ably thereason

why after a success with silver and failure with beryllium no single work

devoted to revealing diam agneticdom ainsby theNM R m ethod appeared in

the literature. The progressand allrecentachievem ents in visualization of

diam agneticdom ainsisrelated to a new investigation m ethod { M uon Spin

Rotation,called �SR [8]

This m ethod was developed at the \interface" between two branches

ofphysics{ nuclearphysicsand condensed m atter physics,and actually is

alm ost com plete analog ofthe NM R.As early as in 1979,Yu. Belousov

and V.Sm ilga suggested to use it for observation ofCondon dom ains [9].

Thetechniqueofthattim e,however,wasnotyetadequate,\interface" was
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not form ed,and their work rem ained,alas, unnoticeable. 16 years later

the idea ofusing the �SR m ethod fordom ain observation wasreborn,this

tim e with a project proposed by G .Solt at the PaulScherrer Institute,

Switzerland,where thism ethod isofa wide use.Experim entsin beryllium

werea success[10],and splitting ofthe�SR peak,sim ilarto thatforNM R,

caused by diam agnetic dom ain form ation,wasobserved.

The�SR m ethod,in spiteofitsdirectanalogy with NM R,has,ofcourse,

a num berofdistinctions as well. M uons are unstable elem entary particles

with the lifetim e close to two m icroseconds. They represent an outcom e

ofactivity ofa powerfulaccelerator. A positive m uon,having su�ciently

high initialenergy,can penetrate the sam ple atfairly large depth and stop

at som e interstitialrem aining there during the whole lifetim e. It also has

a spin precessing in exactcorrespondence with the localvalue ofm agnetic

�eld. Decay ofa m uon creates a positron,or anti-electron,which rushes

our m ostly in the direction ofits spin and is registered by one or another

detector. In the experim ent,a greatnum berofm uonsisdetected,with all

their spins rotating from strictly the sam e starting position. Ifallm uons

arein thesam em agnetic�eld,then thenum berofregistered eventsin each

detector willoscillate with tim e with the precession frequency f exactly

determ ining them agnitudeofthism agnetic�eld,thatisf = gB ,wherethe

constantg iswellknown form uon.In thism ethodsthereisno need in a.c.

electrom agnetic�eld sincetheprecession frequencyism easured directly,and

thereforethe�rstdi�culty ofNM R m easurem entscaused by a skin-layerno

longerexists.Thesecond di�culty isabsentaswellsincein any m atrix the

\job" wasm adeby thesam e\test" instrum entwith thespin 1=2.Thefact

thatspin precession occursfarenough from the sam ple surface,represents

the third im portant advantage ofthis m ethod,at least for this problem .

Asa result,by analogy with NM R,the width of�SR peak correspondsto

theam plitudeofm agnetic�eld non-uniform ity.Ifnow thesam plebecom es

strati�ed into two phaseswith them agnetic �eld valuesB 1 and B 2,thatis

dom ains,then onepartofm uonswill�nd them selvesin the�eld B 1 and the

otherpart{ in the �eld B 2,which willresultin two precession frequencies

and,respectively,in a splitting ofthe �SR peak into two peaks.

TheFig.10 dem onstratestheresultsof�SR experim enton a crystalline

plate ofberyllium [11]. Each tim e when H goes through the region B 1 <

H < B 2,the spectrum willsplitinto two peakswith the �xed frequencies

corresponding to B 1 and B 2. W hilethe�eld changes,theam plitudeofone

peak decreasesand theam plitudeoftheotherincreases,which corresponds

to the change ofrelative volum es occupied by these two phases. Analysis

ofthe data available con�rm s that the relationship (5) is always exactly
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Figure 10: Several�SR spectra over a sm allregion of applied m agnetic

�eld H neartheonsetofCondon dom ains.(Thespectra areshown without

noise). The peaks of the spectra without dom ains are always along the

diagonalB = H . In the dom ain region,there are two peaks off1 and f2

corresponding to B 1 and B 2.

ful�lled. At any other values ofm agnetic �eld beyond the given range,a

standard narrow peak isobserved with the frequency corresponding to this

�eld.

Now we can say thata successfulresultofthe experim entswith beryl-

lium isquite naturalsince thism aterial,asithasbeen already m entioned,

isa \cham pion" in thedHvA am plitude.In them agnetic �eld 3T,diam ag-

neticdom ainsexistup to thetem perature� 3K .Forthem ostotherm etals,

however,the dHvA am plitude isconsiderably lessthan forberyllium .Asa

rule,itrem ainsunderallconditionsnoticeably lessthan onetenth ofperiod.

Butitiswellknown,thatthe condition (4)ora � 1 (which isthe sam e for

a sine-shape dHvA signal)issatis�ed ifthe am plitude 4�M � P=2� (P is

the period). At�rstglance,Condon dom ainsseem im possible underthese

conditionsrepresenting a very rarephenom enon,which is,however,notthe

case. Actually,the shape ofdHvA signalat very low tem peratures is al-

ready essentially di�erentfrom a sine curve. A carefulanalysisshowsthat

even fora very sm alldHvA am plitude,the condition (4)atsu�ciently low

tem peratureswillbesatis�ed withoutfail,though therangeB 2� B1 in this

case m ay be very narrow,essentially less than the period. Therefore,the

di�erencein m agnetization and the�SR peak splitting areextrem ely sm all,

and experim entalobservation ofdom ain form ation becom esm uch m oredif-
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�cult. It requires both absolutely perfect crystals and m ore sophisticated

m easuring technique.

Just such experim ents have been recently perform ed in the sam e the

PaulScherrerInstitute.The m entioned m ore sophisticated technique m ak-

ing itpossible to dim inish essentially the noise level,the so-called M ORE,

wasworked up atthisinstitute.Form ation ofdiam agneticdom ainswasdis-

covered in allm easured single crystals oftin,alum inum ,indium and lead.

(They weregrown in theP.L.K apitsa InstituteofPhysicalProblem salm ost

30 yearsago). The condition fordom ainsto existwasrestricted to several

tenth ofK elvin tem perature.Successofthiswork [11]wasnaturally based

on the m any year work ofnum bers and num bers ofphysicists. Now one

can besurethatdiam agnetic,orCondon,dom ainsrepresenta phenom enon

spread aswidely asthedHvA e�ectthough requiring m uch m orerigid con-

ditionsfortheirobservation.

Two m ore questionsshould be m entioned,atleast casually,in thispa-

per. The �rst,quite naturalquestion is that ofa m echanism ofelectric

currentin a ratherthin,oforderofone m icron,dom ain wall. So,in beryl-

lium at B 2 � B1 around 30 G ,the current density in the wallhas to be
�= 3:105�A/cm 2. It is a very large value. In ordinary m agnetic dom ain

form ed by spins (atom ic m agnetic m om ents) with opposite direction,this

m echanism is clear: currentscirculating in adjacent dom ains,respectively,

clockwise and anticlockwise,add at the boundary form ing thus a m agne-

tization current. But in our case Larm or rotation ofelectrons is identical

both sidesoftheboundary so thatin thissensetheboundary isnotm arked

out.Theanswerconsistsin the factthatin the dHvA e�ectnotonly m ag-

netization butalso thecrystalsizeisvaried,which isknowsasthestriction

e�ect. The case is that the phase ofoscillating energy ’ = 2�F=B (3) is

determ ined notonly by the induction B butalso by the value ofF ,thatis

by the Ferm isurface cross-section,which,in turn,dependson the sizes of

a crystalcell. That is why a m etalin the externalm agnetic �eld changes

notonly itsm agnetization butalso the cross-section,orthe volum e,ofthe

Ferm isurface by a properdim ension changes,in orderto approach the en-

ergy m inim um \faster". W hile jum ping from B 1 to B 2,this striction also

su�ersajum p.In thisprocess,oppositem agnetization corresponds,in som e

sense,to opposite deform ation. In dom ains,on the contrary,variation of

deform ation from onevalue to theotherm ustoccurin a dom ain wallm ore

or less sm oothly. Now itisclear thatlarger Ferm isurface volum e,thatis

largerchargedensity,correspondsto a diam agneticphasewhilesm allervol-

um ecorrespondsto a param agnetic phasewith thecharge density gradient

in thedom ain wallprovidingtherequired m agnetization current.O fcourse,
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striction isdirectly proportionaltom agnetization and hasavery sm allm ag-

nitude. So,in the above-m entioned beryllium with a record m agnitude of

e�ectsthedeform ation hastheorderofoneperm illion.Thus,form ation of

thedom ain structureisalso accom panied by acorresponding,unfortunately

very sm all,periodic deform ation ofthe unite cellsize and,m oreover,relief

atthesam plesurface.Thism akesitvery di�cultforobservation even by a

heavily aided eye.

Thisisnotthe only place where deform ation,orform ation ofdom ains

from di�erentdensity phases,revealsitself.M easurem entsofm agnetostric-

tion in a beryllium plate resulted in discovery of an absolutely am azing

property ofthe form ed dom ain structures,which cannot be nam ed other

than \supersoftness" [12]. It should be noted that beryllium by itself is

a very hard m etal,inferiorby this property only to tungsten and iridium .

ItsYoung’sm odulusisalm ostone orderofm agnitude higherthan thatof

copper. Nevertheless,a copper needle ofa regulating screw pressing the

beryllium plate to the m easuring instrum ent with m inim alforce,periodi-

cally,at the form ation ofdom ain structure,com es down the sam ple at a

rather noticeable depth. The depth ofa \pit" underthe needle,which,of

course,healsinstantly assoon asthe sam ple becom essingle-phased,corre-

spondsto at least hundredfold drop in the Young’s m odulus. This unique

behavior can be explained only in term s ofcorresponding dom ain restruc-

turing in the vicinity ofthe needle.

Thesecond question isasfollows.In ouropinion,thereisa directanal-

ogy between described diam agnetic dom ainsand alternation ofnorm aland

superconducting phasesin the known interm ediate state ofa type Isuper-

conductor.Indeed,a long thin cylindricalsuperconducting sam pleoriented

along the m agnetic �eld,atsom e critical�eld H c dem onstrates a stepwise

transition from the superconducting state with B 1 = 0 into thenorm alone

with B 2 = H c. O fcourse,both statescorrespond to a m inim um ofenergy.

Ifwe now take a sam pleofthe sam e m etalbutin the shapeofa thin plate

perpendicular to the �eld,pure geom etric considerations willagain bring

us to the necessary condition (5). However,in the m agnetic �eld interval

between B 1 and B 2,that is between zero and H c,a uniform solution will

possesssom eexcessenergy.M inim alenergy willbeachieved by fragm enta-

tion ofa sam ple into alternating \dom ains" with the induction B 1= 0 and

B 2 = H c,thatisinto norm aland superconducting phases,exactly asin the

caseofdiam agneticdom ains.In thiscasethecondition (5)isagain ful�lled

on averageon theaccountofproportionalchangesoftherelativevolum esof

thephases.Actually theanalogy iseven closer.From theanalysisofdom ain

structure periodsitresults thatthese m ay be very close in sam ples ofthe
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sam e thickness.Thism eansthatdom ain structuresofeithershapem ay be

rathersim ilarto such di�erentphenom ena assuperconductivity and dHvA

e�ect. Unfortunately,thisisthe end ofanalogy and rem aining distinctions

have a fundam entalcharacter.Ifthe \m agnetic contrast",thatisthe ratio

ofB 2� B1 toB 2,isalm osthundred percentfortheinterm ediatestateim age,

then for Condon dom ains it is so far 0.1% at best. Besides,the m agnetic

�eld itselfisherehundred tim esm ore,which createsan additionalobstacle

for the m agnetoopticalm ethod used for im aging. However,the principal

possibility ofobtaining a diam agnetic dom ain im age rem ains,which gives

ground forsom e optim ism .

In conclusion, a couple of words should be said regarding \practical

application" ofCondon dom ains.They give an absolutely unexpected pos-

sibility ofdirect approach to the question ofcom pressibility ofm etals. It

appearsthatifcom pressibility ofm etals�m et isgoverned exclusively by the

kinetic energy ofthe electron gas,i.e. �m et = �el;then only in thiscase no

contactvoltageexistsbetween dom ainsand,hence,thedom ain wallinterior

containsno electric �eld.

In 1957 M .I.K aganov,I.M .Lifshits,and K .D.Sinel’nikov predicted the-

oretically [13]thee�ectofFerm ileveloscillationswith m agnetic �eld

��K LS(H )=
@~"(H )

@N
;

where the energy ~" already m entioned above,isdescribed by the exactLK

form ula and N { is the density ofelectrons. The result was obtained for

the case ofconstantN .Nevertheless,asa resultofstriction,the volum e V

changes,N = N 0=V;N 0 isa constantquantity ofelectronsin a crystal,and

the com plete change ofFerm ilevelis

d� = ��K LS +
@�

@V
�V;

where�V isthe striction in the crystal.W e can write

��K LS =
@~"

@V

@V

@N
=

V

N
�~p;

where

�~p = �
@~"

@V
;

and

�V =
@V

@p
�p� ;
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where �p* isthe pressure decrease caused by striction. The totalvariation

ofpressurefora sam plewith free boundariesiszero

�~p+ �p� = 0;

and

d� =
V

N
�~p(1+ N

@�

@V
�m et):

Here the �m et is a com pressibility ofthe m etalwhich can be found in a

Handbook.Now we rewrite

@�

@V
= �

@p

@N
;

and from
@N

@p
=
@(N 0=V )

@p
= �

N 0

V 2

@V

@p
= �

N

V

@V

@p
= N �el

we have

@�

@V
= �

1

N �el
:

Here�elisa com pressibility ofelectron gaswhich could befound,in princi-

ple,from an equation ofstate forelectron gasin thism etal. O fcourse,�el

is connected with a kinetic energy ofelectrons only. At least,we have for

the netshiftofFerm ilevel

d� = ��K LS(1�
�m et

�el
):

Therefore, one can, in principle,�nd the value of �el from a contact

voltagem easurem ent.In thecase�m et = �elthe�rstderivativeofexchange

energy has a m axim um and only kinetic energy of electrons contributes

in com pressibility. O nly in such case the e�ect ofFerm ileveloscillations

is wholly com pensated as a result ofm agnetostriction gaining no contact

voltage between dom ains,no electrical�eld in dom ain walls,and no extra

energy.M aybejustforthisnottrivialreason wecan seetheCondon dom ains

in allm etals[11].

O n the otherhand,ifwe assum e thatthe whole m agnetization current

in a dom ain wallisa resultofonly chargedensity gradient,thatisdom ains

are actually only diam agnetic,with negligible role ofspins,itappearsthat

com pressibility ofm etals is com pletely determ ined by the construction of

theirFerm isurface.
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Indeed,letthedi�erencein m agnetization between neighboringdom ains

be really caused by deform ation accom panied by electron density changes.

Then the m agnetization currentdensity in a dom ain wallcan be described

by theform ula [14]

jm = ccurl
P

k

nk(r)�k

Here,nk(r)isthenum berofLarm ororbitscorresponding to the� m ag-

netic m om entofa unitvolum e �k,c isthe lightvelocity. Letusintegrate

jm overthe dom ain wallthicknessfrom one dom ain to anothertaking into

account that the orbitalm agnetic m om ents ofallelectrons are parallelto

them agnetic �eld.Thisgivesthem agnetization currentin thewallrelated

perunitlength ofthiswallalong the �eld,

J= c
P

k

(N 2 � N1)k�k

where (N 1;2)k are the volum e densities ofcharges with m agnetic m om ent

�k in neighboring dom ains. Since the �N di�erence issm all,allorbitscan

beconsidered to besituated on theFerm isurface.Thecharacteristicvalues

can beestim ated asfollows.Them agnetic m om entofa Larm ororbitis

�k =
JLSL

c
;

whereJL = !ce=2� isthecurrenton Larm ororbitand SL = �R2

H
isitsarea.

Here!c = eH =m cisthecyclotron frequency,eisthechargeoftheelectron,

R H = v? /! is the Larm or radius,and v? is the velocity ofelectrons on

the Ferm isurface in the direction norm alto the �eld. W e can write the

com plete currentJ in thedom ain wallperunitwalllength in them agnetic

�eld direction as

J = �N
c

H

m v2
F

2
CF S = �N

c

H
"F CF S;

where�N isthetotaldi�erenceofthenum bersofchargecarriers(electrons

and holes)in neighboringdom ains,thatis,thedi�erenceoftheFerm isurface

volum esin thesedom ains,and theconstantCF S isa resultofaveraging v?

overtheFerm isurface.Astheinduction jum p between neighboringdom ains

is

�B = 4��M = (4�=c)J;
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whereJ isjustthecurrentin thedom ain wall,we have

�M H = �N "F CF S:

The changing ofcharge density �N /N0 can always be considered equalto

C where isstriction and C isthecoe�cientunam biguously determ ined

by the Ferm isurface shape. (Clearly,this coe�cient is equalto 3 in the

m odeloffree electrons).So,we can rewrite

�M H = N 0"F CF SC:

Atleast,wehave the well-known form ula forstriction [6]

 =
M H

Y

@lnA

@
=
M H

Y
CA :

HereY isYoung’sm odulusand theconstantCA showsa changing ofFerm i

surface cross-section A with striction .Asa result,we have

Y = N 0"F CF SCCA ;

where allcoe�cients are fully determ ined by the Ferm isurface structure.

Here,"F isthekineticenergy ofelectronson theFerm isurface,thatis,"F =

~
2k2

F
=2m . For instance, for beryllium [12], the correct Young’s m odulus

value wasobtained in such a sim pleway.

To sum m arize,we can say thatno wonderfulCondon dom ainsare con-

nected with a com pressibility ofm etalfor its appearance is directly con-

nected with deform ation.Buttheconceptdescribed above in a very sim ple

way,shows that conduction electrons should fully determ ine its com press-

ibility coe�cient.O fcourse,itism uch m ore strong resultand the resultis

strange.Atthesam etim e,theform ation ofdiam agnetic dom ainsisdoubt-

lesscharacteristic forallm etals;the only problem istheextrem aldi�culty

ofcreating the necessary conditionsform ostofthem . Asm entioned,such

dom ainswereobserved in silver,beryllium ,tin,lead,indium and alum inum .

In otherwords,thevery possibility oftheexistenceofdiam agneticdom ains

lendssupportto the pointofview according to which conduction electrons

should fully,or alm ost fully determ ine the com pressibility ofm etals. O f

course,itisvery di�cultto say now to whatextentthisconclusion isquan-

titatively accurate.

I am indebted to L.M aksim ov,D.Sholt,V.M ineev,A.Dyugaev for

interesting discussionsofthe questions touched upon and to M .Schlenker

forusefulrem arks.
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